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.' . Greensboro. Juna e of hU ' ...... ,',..
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XliUow th usa of his nam aa a can
V jj.ftMJt gaf , .t. afa It . af
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dodate befora the Democratic conven
tion for the House- - IU had said he

H would sot do-s- o. but the persistence
'i ipt hla frtanda haa caused him. to Te-l-at

and to-d- ay he decided to make
lha race tor the .nomination, sayings

' 'Tha reo.ue.gt made by aeTerat gn
'''' Uemea waa extremejjr nattering, both

by reason of the hlah character of th
gentlemen who made It, and tha rea

',. t eons assigned therefor, their, belief
. tnat 4 can aerve tne county i inn., Legislature. If tha convenUon should

t tha aam view of tha matter that

i '"a

, .: : 'w t V -

Popular Young People United at a
Oraiiara Homo Weddlng-r-Knlar-g.

' Ing ,. the. Sidney , Mlbv ; p
Special to Tha Obaerver. r';j:;:,,,

Graham, June 10. Mlsa Hallie If-w- in

and Mr. L, Banka Williamson
war married at t:IO o'clock this
morning at tha residence ofMr, C
B. Irwin, tha bride's father. . It waa
to have been ' an , alaborata r churoh
woddintv, but.lllneag n ' tha groom'i
family prevented. The ceremony, waa
gracefully performed , by Rev. Dr.
M. B. Wharton, of EufaU,-Ala,- , and
tha music sweetly rendered by Mlsa
Pearl Long. Mlsa . May , Chrtchton
and Master Chnrles Irwin Post were
ribbon bearers, and the ushers were
Measra. Manly Baker, Lawrence Wil-
liamson, Frank Moore, Will White,
Lynn Williamson and Henry Wi
Scott. Into tha parlor, prettily
decorated with palms and terns, thagroom waa escorted by hla best man,
Mr. R. U Holt, of Burlington,, and
at the altar they ware Joined oy tha
bride, with her matron of honor, Mrs,
Logan Crichton. of Atlanta. Mies
Irwin - beautlfut, fown-
ed' in whlto silk chiffon. with point
lace bertha, and carrying a shower
boquet of bride'a roses nd lilies of
tha '. valley. Mra. Crichton ' wore an
exquisite white Ungerla gown and
carried a shower bouquet of pink
sweet peas,

; Tha happy couple left on tha morn-
ing train for Atlantia City, New
York and other polnta On 'their re-
turn they will occupy their handsome
residence' just erected - at Olencoe
Mills, on the Haw river.

Otir whole community is anxious
about the very serious condition of
our beloved physician. Dr. George W.
Long, who was operated upon for ap-
pendicitis at tha Whltehead-Stoke- s
Sanitarium at Salisbury last week.
Mlsa Mattle Holt also underwent a
similar operation this week , at tha
homa of her father. Mr. L. Banks

Dividend-Payin-g Space
V theea partial frlenda do, I wouia reel
,' y" keenly , tha honor : thus conferred,
f would accept tha nomination,1 and

when elected would aerve, my 8tata
rP'.and thla great county of Qullford to

tha best of my capacity and, with all
my strength and. energies.

v, '' rases of the criminal aocxet or uu.i- -
,

' ford Superior . Court had ben dla--
. posed of with not a single verdict of
T"ot fwlty.""'-- : jnrnne Tiaae agaiiur;- - w.

v; f ColWell. Jr., who bad a difficulty en
- ( the street aevarai days ago with T.

A Wlnalow, tha defendant plead guilty
V"" '"V to carry concealed weapon and to ai-- !' eault with dadly weapon' and wax

" fined 50 and costs In each case. Uu- -
ry Graham,, the well known co'orad

r barber, entered a plea of guilty to re
tailing; In three casea Ha was find

':, lift and costs In one case an-- Judj- -

Is worth as much to you as dividend -- paying

stock. This space in The Observer, for ex-

ample, in which your business could be put

before the best people of the State every day

in the year, would yield you handsomer re-

turns than any stock you. could buy.

, ment waa suspended In the other two
.Upon payment of the coats. W. L.

v McNalr, tha colored drugging pla--- - guilty to retailing and judgment waa- suspended In three cases against him
upon payment of the costs.

0 Tha case against Charles T. Wel-ke-r.

the young switchman chanted- with manslaughter on account of tb
. , wreck of train No. 14 west of InH

city last february, waa called to-d- ay

,v .nut went over until morn
. In to give the defendant tlm to

consult with bis ooudwU Mr. O. S.
Bradnhaw. This afternoon's stsalon
of court lasted only a few minutes.

The case against the Southern Rail
way Company which grew out of the
aama accident, was continued to tha
neat term.

.. A new Junior Order Council waa in
stituted at Revolution by Greensboro
Council No. IS and Keystone Council

, No. II of Proximity. The new ooun
cil will be known as Buffalo Lodge
No. SOS Jr. O. V. A. M.

At the weekly meeting of Beuna
vista Lodge of Odd Fellows plans
were submitted by two architects for
the proposed new building to be
erected on the vacant ground adjoin-
ing their hall, corner of West Market
and North Greene. No stated esti
mate of tha cost of construction eith
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THE OBSERVER is worthy your

consideration. You get the profits

attendant harassing fears ot fail-

ures, or market fluctuations,

Moria Tlan Half lUook in Buninosf
' Centre Imitortaat ftactory

r prise Gna.xi Bdiool . Faculty
v Avain , Making . Brtck wa u

Brief. ;
' ilif iV;-'- iSpecial to Tha Observer. -

JTayettevllle. June !. Movements are
in brtiirwi here looklna to the purchase
Of tha valuable Hotel LaFayette prop
erty fronting on Hay ana vonajasun
streets and runnlna back to Franklin
trtet more than halt a block in almost

the business centre or the ety.-- . II is a
handsome tour-stor- y - building, carrying
with It the .rental, of two lar, stores,
barber shoD. oool and blHlurd rooms,
corner oftlco. besides a row of exoellent
eflloes on Donaldson street The present
proprietor aad manager,' who runs the
nous m- nrsi-cia- is aiyie. is Mr. a. ncu
Matthews,-on- of the best equloed and
most popular hotel men in North Care-Un- a,

who is a prospective buyer, with
others, i The principal owners of the
property ere CoL J, B. Starf, Mr. F, W.
Thornton and the estate of tha late

writer has learned, a mortgage of W,6U0

on it. ine property ougnt U onng aear-l- y

double that amount.,.. I-
beginning of the work on the mill

or the Victory Manufacturing Company,
wired In brief to The- Observer last
night, means much to-th- e Induitrbil In-

terest' of - rayuevtll, trot --arwrron
the large Investment of capital and the
extent of tha plant, but from the print
works to follow; taking all the Victory's
output by contract, and , turning out a
man graat r sjooas.

Mr. James M. Pearce.1 prearletor of the
extensive "Bordeaux"-'.-- , vineyard and
fruit farm.' a few ml lea southwest of the
city, who baa been la feeble health 'for
a year or more, is now in, the itiga
smith Hossital for treatment. "

A pleasant home marriage took place
last ievuingat tne restaence or
sad Mrs., T. J. Hornaday In Rock
township, uniting .their .daughter. Mies
Mattle. to Mr. A. B. McLean. Kev. T.
J. Baker performing tha. ceremony. The
attendants were: Mr. J. A. McLean and
Miss Elisabeth Wort I. Mr. J. O. Tool
end Miss Mattle Bella McLean. Mr.
H. - Hornaday - and Misa - Margie Odom,
After the ceremony there were a recep
tion and wedding supper.

Capt-- i E. R. McKethan,' a prominent
lawyer ana real estate dealer or tnia
city, yesterday bought at auction aM
sqrea or-tn- Henry Monroe lands, near
Rasford. In the western part of the
county,- for Investment, as lie probably
never saw tha property. .But real estate
never goes Pegging tiara. -

.The Foe brick manufacturing works
In the southern outskirts of the city,
the sheds and part of the machinery, of
which was recently destroyed by (Ire.
are agala making brick, efter rebuilding
ana reiurnisning wiin tnorougn equip-
ment.

J. T. Harrington, general merchandise
dealer at Hope Mills, haa made an as
signment for the benefit of his credit to
joaepn wonnson, 01 that place.

BRITISH HIGHNESSES ARRIVE.

Prince) and PriiKjhM of Wales and
TUMr MUldren Itcmcii Trondhjrm
on noyai incut Convoyed by War-
snipe neatrty ureettnn Ara Kx
changed and Crowd tilvea Ovation.
Trondhlem. June 20. The event

of to-d- In - connection with the
preparations for tha coronation of
King Haakon VII and Queen Maud
waa the arrival of the Prince and
Princess of Wales and their children
on board tha British second-cl- a

cruisers Juno and Talbot.
The close kinship of the King and

Queen of Norway to the Prince of
Wales made the meeting particularly
sympathetic. The Prince of Wales
embraced hla sister and warmly
greetetd his brother-in-la- w, and took
the little Crown Prince Olaf In his
arms. Later the members of the
two suites were presented to each
Other.

The royal party remained on the
victoria and Albert until o'clock,
when they returned to the landing;.
where they awaited the coming of
the Prince and Princess of Wales,
The departure of the Klna and
Queen and the Prince and Princess
of Wales from the British royal
yacht .wag tha .. signal tor . another

rles of salutes. A great throng sur
rounded tha (anding And gave King
naaaon - in - ovation. wnen tna
Prince and Prince as of Wales arrived
at the landing King Haakon took the
arm or the Prince of Wales and
marched wltb him up the landing and
along In front of tha guard of honor.
the band playing tha British natlonsl
anthem and the crowd cheering en
thusiasticaiiy. Queen Maud and the
Princess of Wales and their children
entered a carriage together, King
Haakon and the Prince of Wales
entering another.

The British minister and the mem
bers of tha auitea and aides followed
and the party drove to the palace
through crowded streets.

CARNEGIE BACKS STAR. SEARCH.

He Will Spend $20,000 a Year for Ten
Years on Dr. Boas' Argentine Sky
htmlIra.

Schenectady. N. T.. dispatch. lth.
With Andrew Carnegie as financial

packer, Lew la Boas, director of the Dud
ley Observatory at Albany, a 'branch of
union University, has begun a labor of

tronomlcal reaesrch which will be of
ten years s duration snd which will
Include a three years' residence in the
A rren tine Republic, to which land the
Olcoit meridian circle, a big star gasing
Instrument which waa prnented to the
uuaiey uneervaiory in iw, win be
transplanted bodily after having stood
on Its present foundation for thirteenyesrs.

Two of the class of VM of I'nlon, Mead
L,. Zlmmer and John A. O Donnell, will
accompany Dr. Boas and saslat him In
his work. .The Carnegie Institute at
Washington, founded Ave years ago by
Mr. Carnegie with an endowment of
liv.rem.ww nee since tnen contributed from

,uw to s,eoo- yearly toward the main
tenanee of the Dudley Observatory.

When Dr. Boas anaouneed a larger
rale of astronomical observation, the

nrsi or us aina ever attempted, the In-
stitution. Upon Mr. Carnegie's recom-
mendation, decided to give fctt.AM a year
for ten years toward tha furtherance of
the Albnny astronomer's plant. Ths Idea
la to examine the stellar combinations
rrom points in notn the Northern snd
floutbera hemispheres, using the . same
instrument. Ansoiuie acournoy Is the
goal which It Is hoped to reach by using
the same Instrument on both sides of
the earth. This theory. Dr. Boss's own.
will be tried out for the first time In
me nteinry- or asrronomy wnen he es-
tablishes hla ohservstory In South Ame-
rica. The observations In the Northernhemisphere are to be taken with the OI-o-

Instrument from the Dudley Ob-
servatory within the next two yearn,
Then the Albany planet calculator will
be shipped to somewhere the other side
Of Buenos Ayres. where It will be (
under the Southern Crone and other un-
accustomed constellations.

, HELM A MILI LAUNCHED.

Order for Machinery for 10,304
HrHndle Mill Placed With CliarMte
Man The Towifg Advantages as a

.Factory site, t .,,
Speclsl to Tha Observer, .

Selma, June W.A movement Was
Started about- - two weeke ego to Holld
another cotton mill at this pliiee. Block
whs subscribed so rapidly that on tha
llth a charter was granted for It, on ths
18th the stockholders met end organised,
snd to-d- ' the order was nlnced for
complete mnrhlnery. for a tt.loo spindle
mill, with Bluart W. Cramer, of Cher,
lotta The building wilt be begun July
2nd and tha officers ssy they will begin
to produce cotton yarn ' for the marketby January 1st . Machinery men who
have been here bidding on the mnrhln
ery end eouloment say this will be ana
of the most up-to-d- spinning mills In
tne noutn. The mill will be n timed. "The
Llssle." la ' honor af - the sweet lltU
daughter of the president Mr. M. C.
winaiun. In is mill will start out under
very auspicious rlroumstsnres.

We have already a - anlnnlna tnltl. - a
knitting mill, a cotton oil mill and a
branch plant, and a buggy snd we son
factory, snd every one of the above have
never fallen below 10 ver rent, dividends
elhca organisation. This town being stthe tn terect Inn of the float hem and
Coast Une railroads, thereby ha vine-- ait.vantage of whatever there Is In com.
petltlve freight mtea, la r ldal factory
site, snd ail capital look's for I (.
ment will be ntet half-wa- y by the Clll-in- srt this plsce.

Caroleen. June ' 20. Mrs! ' Alpha
Dobbins, wife of Mr. J. 8. Dobbins,
la dead at her home here at the ago
of It. She waa a noble, Christian
woman and greatly beloved. She la
survived , by a husband,, a daughter
aaa' eeverai aona, . ,

Mr. W. T. Watta, of Durham, t
Special to Tha' Observer. :

:

' Durham June 10. Mr.
'

W.' T,
Watta, an aged clttsen. being In hla
I7th year, died at hla home In tha
eastern part of tha city lata last even-
ing. - Ha . had been 111 since early In
tha year and heart trouble was the
cause of hla death. Tha funeral
and burial took place' thla afternoon
at 4:10 o'clock,. Ha left two sons and
a daughter.

Mr. Calvin Gray, of Halifax.
Special to Tha Observer.

Scotland Neck, June 20. Monday
night Mr. Calvin Gray, a well-know- n

farmer of thla community, died about
Ave mllea from town. His remains
were Interred -- yeaterday afternoon at
tha old burying ground, the burial
exercises being conducted by Rev. R.
P. Walker. - Mr. Gray had been sick
for soma tuna and hla death waa not
unexpected. Ha leaves a wife and
eeverai children , besides other rela-
tives.

Mrs. Clara Styran,. of Durham.
Special' to Tha Observer.

Durham. June' 20. Mra Clara
Styron, widow of "the late Wallace
Btyron, died at the home of her son-in-la-

Mr. A. W. Dennis. She was
l( years of ago nnd had been In bed
since Sunday, being stricken at that
time with apoplexy. Since that
time her death had been expected and
the end this morning about 1 o'clock
was no surprise, - The funeral took
place from tha home this afternoon,
Dr. E. A. Yates conducting the
funeral service, . The burial was at
Mapleweod Cemetery. She left two
daughters, who lire In this city, snd
a son. of Portsmouth.

Mr. C. Q. Mlchle, of Virginia.
Special to Tha Obaerver.

Durham, Juno 20. Mr. Charles
Quinton Mlchle, father of Col. John
C. Mlchle, died at the home of his
son In thla city thla afternoon at
12:10 o'clock. Ha had been 111 lit-
tle over a week, but It was not
thought that hla Illness was of a
serious nature Until this morning and
ths announcement of his death this
afternoon waa a great shock and sur-
prise to his many friends and the
numerous frlenda of his family In this
city.

Mr. Mlchle waa here on a visit at
the time of hla death, his home being
at Glasgow, Virginia. He had been
here aboua a month or a little longer.

morning the body will be
taken over tha Norfolk at Western
road to his Virginia home where the
Interment will take place In the
family burying place at the Presby-
terian church, Glasgow.

Mrs. L. Woollen, of Carthage.
Special to Tha Observer.

Carthage, una 10. Mrs. L. Wool-
len died suddenly at her residence
here thla morning at I o'clock. She
was about 78 yeara of age. Mra
Woollen has bean near death's door
msny times during tha past two years
with heart disease but each time
would revive again. Three months
ago her daughter, Mra. Judge Shaw,
waa summoned to what was thought
at that time tha and but ahe got bet-
ter and had not bean considered dan-
gerously ill since until the sudden
and severe attack thla morning which
resulted fatally before tha doctor could
arrive. - Mrs. Woollen will be burled
here at tha Presbyterian
Cemetery beside tha remains of her
husband who died a. few years ago.
Mrs. Woollen moved here about 15
years ago from Randolph county and
was a good Christian woman. Two
daughters survive her, Mrs. Judge
Thomas J. Hhaw, of Greensboro, and
Mra Hendley. of Hickory.
Rev. Joseph Thoinaa, of Guilford.

Special to Tho Observer.
Greensboro. June f0. The Rev.

Joseph Thomas died at 10 o'clock
last night at the residence of hin
son-ln-la- Capt, N. Jordan, who re
sides on the Pleasant Garden roml,
a ahort distance south of the city.
Paralysis caused his death. The de
ceased was 76 years of age and for
many years was an Itinerant preacher
of the N. C. Conference of the M. K.
Church, South, but for the past fif-

teen years had been on the super-
annuated list. He waa a brother of
Mr. James D. Thomaa and Mrs. M.
S. Hherwood and an uncla of Mem.
T. D. and Mike Sherwood.

The funeral will take place from
West Market church at 10:20 to
morrow morning.

WADKWORTH'8 CATTLE.

New York Congressman Raises Flue
Stock for Kngllali Market.

Genesee, N. Y., Special to Clnclnna.l
Enquirer.
For the past 40 or B0. years the

Wadsworth, of the Genesee Vall-- v.

have been known aa extensive cattle
raisers, tlen. James & Wadsworth.
In the middle of the last century wim
known far and wide as a grower of
fine cattle, and the Representative In
Congress of the thirty-fourt- h district
has Inherited this taste from his fath-
er. This fad has taken on additional
Interest st tho present cattle and meat
controversy.

Congressman Wadsworth haa at the
present time about 1.000 rattle, which
ara pastured on his varloua farms In
tha counties of Livingstone and Mon
roe. They are mostly of Canadian
breed, although ha Imported 700
heifers this spring from Texas. Tho
cattle are shipped to Liverpool for th
English market every, fall through
the Buffalo commission merchants.
Swope, Hughes, Walts and Benstead.
Exporters from Boston receive the
cattle and toad them; onto tha rattle
boats bound for the English port

It is generally understood In the
Genesee Valley that Mr. Wadsworth
haa no Interest In tha Chicago pack
ing houses. '

In England prima beef dressed
brings about 12 1- -2 cents a pound.
and Mr. Wadsworth receives for hla
rattle IS. 25 per 100 pounds. Those
that ha sends abroad ara usually ex
ceptionally good animals., each aver
aging 1,100 pounds shrunk. Ha gives
bis personal attention to the cattle
and may be seen dally around with
htajnen on the different farms where
tho animal are cared for, personslly
directing the work and examining the
anmata with tha critical aya of a con-
noisseur.! ' '..,..,

At times when tho Genesee River
haa overflowed ita banks ha haa been
known to work half a day waist deen
In tha water getting tha animals to
places of safety. Ha not onlynralea
esttle for the foreign markets, but
also sells large quantities of fat butch
er slock to tho local dealers, , r

President Receives Russian Giant.
Washington. June 10. --Presldchi

Roosevelt this afternoon .
', received

Mathnow, tha Russian giant, Math
now waa accompanied bv his wlf.
The President received him In ftarre.
tary Leah's office, shakjng hands with
him and wishing him well. -,

, .m

er of the plans, both being merely
, outlines of the building. After dls--

cusaias; the matter, two contractors
""and builders, member of the order,

i were asked to take the plans, go over
hem carefully and ascertain the cost.

A rough estimate places the figure
at 111,000 or I1S.00O. In an Informal
manner tha members say that If the
building, or one as outlined, can be
built for $15,000. they will proceed
with the work. It will be four stories
In front,, facing West Market, with
three on North Greene. ""

Miss. Catherine Brooks and Mr.
Chartea'a Tucker wwre quietly- - mar'
tied last night at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. B. Bhaw. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev.
Dr. H. W. Battle. The bride and
bridegroom left for a' bridal trip to
Washington and other cities.

A surprint marriage took plac at
the home of Mrs. W. D. McAdoo, Jr..

n Smith street at o'clock last night,
when her sister. Miss Eva Tlse, be-
came the bride of Mr. C. W. Rawlins.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.' Harold Turner and Mr. Herbert Tay-
lor acted as best man. The bride and
groom left last night for Norfolk, Va.,
and other points. They will return In
ten days. The groom Is chief clerk
to Superintendent W. 8. Andrews,
of this division of the Southern Rail-
way, while his bride Is an attractive
and popular young lady.

Mr. Roy H. Jones left this morning
for Fremont, where ht at eight
o'clock he will be married to Mis
Mary E. Co, of that place. Tha cer-
emony will be performed at the home
of the bride'a mother, Mrs. Frances
Cox. by Rev. F. W. Fries, of Golds-bor- o.

Following the ceremony thecouple will board a train for Ashe-vlll- e
to spend their honeymoon. They

will reach this city in ten days and

Holt.: She is doing very well..
Tha Sidney Mills ara bslna con

siderably enlarged. A new boiler
room and dye-hou- ara being built
and a spinning department aled.

FIRM AGAINST HANGINGS.

Governor Hoch Says Ha Will Never
Nlgn Death Warrants of 60
Kana-- Murderers.

Topeka. Kan.. Dispatch. llth.
Governor Hoch said this morning

that he waa not ready to give out a
rormai reply to tha open letter to W,
T. Harris and himself, written by the

ev. k. a. si wood, or Leavenworth.
calling upon the two gubernatorial
candidates to define their positions
as to the, enforcement of the pro-
hlbatory law, and also demanding by
Inference that Governor Hoch should
sign the death warrants of the fifty
or more first degree murderers now
under sentence of death "at the will
of the Governor."

"Well," said Governor Hoch.
shall not will that those men be put
to death, and. furthermore, the
present (lovernor will never will the
hanging of any man. Do you sup-
pose that If I had a man on the gal
lows, with my hand on the lever
ready to spring the trap. I'd do It?
8uppose I should any to that poor
creature: 'Do vou believe in the Im
mortality of the soul?' and he should
answer. 'Yes;' 'Do you believe In
heaven and hell and that you will
go to one or the other of these
places?' and he should say, 'I do.'
do you suppose I would spring thattrap and say. 'Go to hell then?' In
deed I would not.

"What a beautiful spectacle It
would be to see fifty men all In
row hanged at the same time.

"What a spectacle wa have here!
continued Goveracr Hoch. "A minis
ter of the Gospel, whose duty and
work. It to to tgach tenderness,
thoughtful consideration '

of others
and who Is supposed to emulste the
example of his Master, the Saviour,
suggesting thst the State demand 'an
eye for an eye and a tooth for I

tooth. He had better read the re
malnder of the Saviour's Injunction
along that line."

"SPLIT TICKKT8" AIX RIGHT.

Important Bill Regulating Checking
of Baggage by Common Carrleqs
Pannes the House.
Washington. June 20. A bill of

great Importance both to the rail
roads and the traveling public was
passed to-da- y by tha House under
suspension of the rules, regulating
tha checking of baggage by common
carriers. The bill compels common
carriers engaged In inter-Stat- e com-
merce to check baggaga to Its desti
nation on transportstlon offered
whether In the form of what la
known as "spilt tickets" or a regu
lar ticket on one line and a mileage
or other ticket on another line, to
the destination of the baggage. The
bill Is Intended to overcome , the
practice of the roads which now re-

fuse to check baggage to Its destine
tlon where a ticket to the junction
point or termination of one road Is
offered and a mileage book or other
transportation on the connecting road
to the destination of tha baggage Is
offered. The bill makea a refusal on
tha part of railroads to carry out Its
terms a misdemeanor and provides a
penalty for Its infraction..

MR. SLKMP RENOMINATED.

Ninth Virginia DUtrlct Republican
convention very Harmonious ed

by Nominee.
Roanoke. Va., June 20. The ninth

district Republican convention met
at Marion to-d- ay ana - nominated
Campbell Plemp for Congress. The
nominee,, who Is the present Repre
sentative from tha ninth district, had
no opposition.

It was an harmonious convention
and no discord In the party ranks
was apparent at any time. J. Luclan
Oleaves was permanent chairman and
William C. Pendleton waa secretary.
Congressman Slemp addressed tha
convention and gave1 an account of
bio stewardship. ... ...

Kentucky Railroad Commission Re--
daces freight Hates.

Frankfort. . h'y.. June uo.-- Tho State
railroad eommlwlon to-d- ay ordered a re-
duction af 2a. per rent, in freight falsa

Tne mailer or rreignt rsie regulation
has bean under investlaatlon lor ale
months past. The opinion of the com-
mission sustains the contention of
hlnners In all sections of the gtata that

the shippers have been discriminated
ssnlnst and that the entire State has
suffered. - - ' .' v ., v

..i.i.ii. . , St. t I ?!
Ample Funds for State Troops,

. Obaerver Bureau, j" ,

122 South Dttwsuo Street,
i' -- Raleigh, June to.

Ouartermaster Oenernl Francis A. Ma
con, who wss hern to-da-y en his wsy to
Mign mint, says aiorin gate
mpie innon in eivrr mi . expr.naea or
i ret ami eeoona negtmenis ana srtll--

ery to Morehend City and the Third to
Chlckamensa, The total allowance for

II la .ou for transportation, nay and
rstlons.

CHob rules tlnd Birthday by Long
'.; ', Speech, ,t- .v'.

Washington!" June 20. Senator Moras n
to-di- vr celebrated hie g.'nd hlrthdnv by
making a long aveeeh In the senate In

ii rmort of the bill for a sen-lev- el anal
across the Isthmus off Panama.

WILL CUHB CONSUMPTION. -
.

A.' A, Itsrren. Finch. - writes;
Foley's Honey end Tar lath beat prep- -

arattnn for coughs, colds snd lung
trouble.- I krwtw that It has cured con.
sumption in tha drat stagea.'V You never
heard or any one using rrtiey--a iioeey
nd Tar snd not being Satisfied. Jt. 11

Jordan ft Cev e. t .. ...., ,tJ ,'. ; .

Buy Every Day

Goods You Have for Sale

As

Space in

prayerful

without the

panics,

People

The

Tell them
e

do it every

the lion's

Trade

dom follows

Rates

"'i T. 1' ?r

- 1m12. 'Arliy!.

m r

, make ureenaboro their home. Mr.
Jones being deputy register of deeds.

TWO EXTEKriUSES CII A RTERKD.
1--1 va Aspiranta for ItaJelgh Fostoffk-- e

Elka Dulldln to On4 125,000
'.. An Important Jtaal EhUIc Mt I

. News Note of tl State-- CapltiU.
Observer Bureau,

1SS 8outh Dawson Street.... Raleigh, June 20.
Charters are granted tha Isling-

ton Excelsior Company, to manufac-
ture excelsior, thin lumber, furniture,
etc... capital stock 121,000. W, O.
Finch and others stockholders; also
tha Leeksvllle-Spra- y Insurance and
Realty Company. 110,000.' Tha Ashe-vill- a

Planing Mills Company chances
Its name to-- tha Williams Bronncll
Planing Mills Company and Increases
Its capital stock to I2S.O00. .

: Tha building of the Elks' at Ral- -
' elgh la to bo completed In about ten'' daya at a cost of about $25,000, which'' f Is about M.OOQ mora than waa at
'f first expected. .". ''. ,

of the peculiar merit of yours

day and you are sure to secure

share of the public patronage.

follows Observer advertisers as free-- .

the flag.

S There ere now five aspirants for
tha Raleigh postmasterahlp, these be

.ing Willis U. BNggs, John H. Harden,
J. 8. Leonard, Lester Butler and Wil-
lis m Brown and the contest Is quite
a lively one. .r

'i Mr. Andra ' McCausse." a French
' gentleman, for a number- - of yeara a
very extensive manufacturer In New
Tork city but who has now retired
,from humness, naa purchased tha farmtot Mr. Thomas - Howie four mil..

K

Tarnished on Application.y iaoutneasi 01 tiaieign containing ftofi) kcres. It being one of tha finest farms
in wis section, nawin ouua jpn it a
winter homa where ha and hla fam-
ily will entertain a number of New

tttrlttlirte Aninttriitin-t- t t..?..j.3.4.ti.i ':" X,' :

; ."..york frlenda. r t
, Tha corporation commission ' haa

t called for. a statement for tha condl--r
' vtlon of State, private and savings

- bank at tha close of business June
llth. r i : .. ,' v,p r- .v;..;.. .... '.,,. . ...

: Jumped to Ilia Death From HoepltaJ
''.';'- 'i .. . Window.
.; ' 1, Washington, June 10, Clarence if.

Tork, private secretary to chief Ja-- ;
. tlca Fuller, of the Supreme Court of

. .tha United States, about I ojclock this
,. morning jumped or fell from a wln- -

dow at Oarflald Hospital and received
,l j ; Injuries from which ha shortly after- -

t A t..A n -- k 1 .

. "ISBBaSBBBBBaBJBBBBBJBaBBBJBBBBBBBBBBJgaBBBMgagaBJB J , . ' .7 L - Vi ' -

. . nHIU wiu, whw nw III 1J it llfTTl 1 V
went through the window, Mr. Tork
was about 40 yeara of age and had

. held hla position with Chief Justice
Fuller for many yearn, f- Ha was sent to tha hospital yester-- iday for tereatment for a alight Injury.

WWv-- ?')'.' W.'- ': ""'V'' ' 'r


